
FAMILY OF PRUTESTON, OR PRESTON

William Fortescue of Pruteston, 2nd son
of John  Fortescue of Wimstone by Joan
Pruteston or Preston, died Feb. 1, 1520

= Elizabeth, dau. and
coheiress
of Richard Champernoun
of
Inworthy, Cornwall

(1) Henry,
born 1499;
died 1567.

Agnes,dau.and
heiress of William
St. Maur of North Molton

(2) Richard (3) William Jane John Cobley of
Brightley in
Chittlehampton

=
=

John, died
at Woodley,
April, 1587.

Joan, d.
and
heiress of
Anthony
Fortescue
of Wood

Isabella John Coplestone
of Bowden in
Walthampton

== Elizabeth = Simon Worth
of Worth in
Washfield

Catherine = William Somaster
of Painsford
in Ashsprinton.

William of Preston,
and of Wood, ob.
January, 1602.

1st, daughter of Sir John
Fulford; died s.p.

2nd, Margaret, d.
of John Francis of
Comb Florey in
Somerset

Henry. Tristram.= =

Francis,
died 1694

Elizabeth d. of Sir
John Speccot of
Speccot in
Thornbury

Margaret = George Reynell Elizabeth Catherine Eleanor=

John
died
S.P.

Francis
died S.P.

William
died S.P.

Sir Peter
Fortescue of
Wood,
Baronet,
died 1686

1st, Bridget d.
of Sir John
Eliot  of Port
Eliot

2nd, Amy d. of Peter
Courtenay of St. Michael,
widow of Sir Peter
Courtenay

Elizabeth Anne Deborah==

Peter, bu.
9 Feb
1664/5

Elizabeth = John Tuberville Esq.,
son of John Tuberville,
of Goldon, Co.
Somerset

Fortescue Tuberville  =

Mary Peter bu.
15 Oct 1676,
Woodleigh

Bridget Amy John Fortescue,
son of Arthur
Fortescue of
Penwarne S.P.

=

Please note that the distribution of Sir Peter's Children has

been altered to reflect details in Page 357 of the

"Visitations of the County of Devon" whereas all the

children where originally shown as being Peter and

Bridget's

Found in "Synopsis of the Extinct Baronetage of England"

published 1835

( Sir) Lincoln Fortescue of Wood Devon 1667.

Brudiatt Amy Tuberville
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CHAP II. 
 

The Fortescues of Preston, and the Second Line of Wood. 
 

N the dispersion of the landed estates of the elder Wimstone line, and the 
apparent failure of male representatives, the prosperity of William Fortescue of 
Wimstone by Isabella Falwell, through their second son, William of Pruteston, 
became the senior branch of the family. 

 
This William of Pruteston or Preston married Elizabeth Champernoun, daughter and co-heir 
of Richard Champernoun, of Inworthy1 in Cornwall, by whom he obtained property in the 
parish of Harecomb in Devon, as well as a third of the manors of Inneswicke, Tregemare, and 
Alett, and other lands in Cornwall. He died in 1520. His will, dated April 4th, 1518, being the 
earliest Fortescue will extant so far, at least, as I have been able to ascertain, is here printed.:- 
  
“In dei nomine Amen, vicesimo quarto die menis Aprilis, anno dni Mill’imo quingentesimo 
xviij° Ego Willielmus Fortescu compos mentis et sane memorie condo testamentum meum in 
hunc modum. Imprimis lego aiam meam deo omipotenti corpusque meum sepeliend’ in 
eccila parochiali de Ermyngton. Itm lego vicario ejusdem eccli’e pro decimis oblitis xs. Item 
lego eccli’e pdict’ ut pro me oretur in Rotul’ Orators xxs. Item volo quod executor meus 
distribuat pauperibus in parochia predicta omni die Veneris parascev’ per spacium septem 
annor’ vjs. viijd. viz. unicuique eorum iiijd. Item volo quod dominus Danyell capital’ meus 
habeat per spacium duorum annorum annuatim quatuor marcas cum convictu et toga ut oret 
pro me. Itm volo quod Henricus filius meus habeat revercionem oim illorü mesuag’ cum 
pertinen’ in Newton Sancti Gery et post ejus decessum sui hered’ quam hui ex concessu 
prioris et convent’ monasterii de Plympton pro termino annor’ ut in quadam carta specificat’. 
Item volo quod oim conjugati heant iiijd’ et sui uxores iiijd. Item volo quod viduar et vidue 
habeant singuli ijd. Item volo quod prior de Plympton habeat vjs. viiid. et unusquisque 
canonicus ejus prioratus xijd ad celebrand’ missam et exequias pro me et fidel’ defunct’. Item 
volo quod prior de Totton’ habeat iijs. iiijd. Et unusquisque monacus ibidem viiid. ad 
celebrand’ missam et exequias pro salute anime mee et omnium fidelium defunctor’. 
Residuum vero bono’ meo’ ulterius non legatorum do et lego Henrico filio meo quem quidem 
Henricum ordino, facio et constituo meum verum executorem ad implend’ hanc stratrem  
meum supervisorem ad hanc voluntatem periplend’. 
“Proved at Lambeth on the 12th day of February 1521, by the oath of Henry Fortescu executor 
in the the sd will nominated.” 
 
 
William Fortescue was succeeded by his son and heir Henry, born in 1499, married 
 
 
  
 
 
 
1 I. P.M. 
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to Agnes, daughter and heir of William St. Maur of North Molton; and died May 3, 1567,1 
leaving, with other children, his son and heir John,2 born in 1519, married to Joan Fortescue 
daughter and heir of Anthony Fortescue of Wood. 
 
This John Fortescue died April 11, 1587, at Woodley; his son William was seized of Preston, 
and of Wood also on the death of his mother,3 who lived after his father. William died at 
Armington, January 29. 1602, having married:—first, the daughter of Sir John Fulford, by 
whom he left no issue: and secondly, Margaret, daughter of John Francis of Coombe Florev4 in 
Somerset, who survived him. By her he obtained a third of the manor of Coombe Florey. His 
children were one son Francis, and four daughters, to each of whom he left by will four hundred 
pounds.5 There are three post-mortem inquisitions relating to his estates; one taken at South 
Tavistock, one at Totness, and a third at Taunton, for the Somerset property. His heir, Francis, 
born in 1598, married the daughter of Sir John Speccot of Speccot in Thornbury, and died 
April, 1649, leaving by his will 10000l. each to two of his daughters, Anne and Deborah.6 
 
He was succeeded by his third surviving son Sir Peter Fortescue of Wood, created a Baronet in 
January, 1666-67, married, first, to Bridget, daughter of Sir John Eliot, of Port-Eliot in 
Cornwall, and secondly, to Amy, daughter of Peter Courtenay, Esq. of St. Michael, and widow 
of Sir Peter Courtenay, Knight. Leaving no male issue—his only son Peter having died an 
infant—the Baronetcy became extinct at his death in 1685. He left three daughters,—Amy, 
married to John Fortescue son of Arthur Fortescue of Penwarne in Cornwall, who left no issue; 
Bridget; and Elizabeth, married in 1667 to John Turberville, Esq. son of John Turberville of 
Golden in Somerset,7 and had issue a son. Sir Peter, by his will dated June 29, 1675, leaves his 
“real estate in trust for such daughter who would marry a Fortescue.”8 From this it may be 
supposed that his daughter Amy, the wife of John Fortescue, inherited the estate. She, however, 
had no issue. 
  
Thus the families of Preston in the male line, and of Wood in both male and female lines, were 
extinguished. 
 
 
 
 
1  I. P. M.       2  I. P. M.  3 See the Pedigree of Fortescue of Wood. 
4  I. P. M.       5 Wills.  6 Wills. 
7 Wills; and also in Stem. Fort.  8 N.B. See a Will of Peter Fortescue of Preston, 1672. 
 
North Melton in the text changed to North Molton 


